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TIIE STAR CHAMBER SESSION ,

Dark-Lantorn Methods Employed
Ey the Railroad. Managers.

PROSPECTIVE VICTORY STILL.-

Tlio

.

Owner of the Kxplotlcd n. & M-

.Bolter
.

Charged Carelessness .

By tlio Coroner's Jury Other
lil n coin News.

[> noM THE TIKE'S MSCOI.N nnnBXtJ.-
1Tlio schemes of the railroad man n gore

vrho conceived the comproinlso with the
board of transportation wlion they saw
public rollof from tholr robbery staring
them In the taco , bocomoa ruoro trans-
parent U3 each day rolls along since the
Btar chamber session. The managers
wont at It dishonestly. They dared nol
let the light of publicity In upon thoii
proposed compromise which fact showed
in itself the dcccitfulncss of thoit-
Hchomcs. . With two or three tools and

on the board of transpor-
iation nnd with Attorney General Lccsi-
nbsent in the east , they succeeded tiftei
two days scheming in outvoting a per
tlon of tlio board and in getting a nm-

jorlty of the members to ratify u com'
promise that surrendered the vorj
principle for which the board baa beer
contending and building to , for months
It is doubtful if sumo of the members o
the board of transportation appreciates
the extent of the railroad schemes whor
the roads insisted that the tent cas-
in

<

the Bupromo court should be
abandoned and the people bo kop'-
in thoi dark us to whothoi
the roads wore'king in the state 01

whether there was not In the law tha
they had attempted to muko abortive
Home provisions that would hold thoii
highway robbery tendencies to some o*
tout in check. Tlio anxiety of tht
roads to have the test cas-o against tht-
Klkliorn road suppressed and ttrichoi
from the records is fully understood ani
appreciated when it is for a moment re-
inembercd that the Elkhorn road is t
Nebraska road , and that with it the su-

preme court is the court of last rc&or
because there is in the case no oppor-
tunity to raise n federal question ant
talfo tbo test case into federal courts t<

drag a long and tortuous way througl
United Stales courts before a test coulc-
bo readied. If the case had been agains1
the Union Pacific or tlio Chicago , Bur-
lington t Quincy , the railroad attorney !

would have lauglu-d in the face of the
commission and state courts and at once
liavo raised a federal question and de-
feated the board and people in tha-
manner. . But while tlui roads in their se-

cret conclave apparently bound the boarc-
of transportation hand and foot througl
their dark-lantern schemes and roturne
homeward chuckling , their frauduleii-
nnd deceitful little game may yet b-
ithrottled. . Attorney General Loose is

one member of tbo board who did no
compromise , and when ho rcUirnoi
homo and found that the work of tin
summer had boon Bold out for a mess o
pottage , ho went to the supreme cour
and had the test case sot for hcarin ;

on Monday , October 31 , and on that da;

Mr. Lceso and Judge Mason will argiu
the mandamus case.-

A
.

VKKD10T 11KACIIKD.
The coroner's jury , whicli ocoupici

the entire day Saturday in taking tos-
tlmony in the case of the death c
Charles Thomas , killed by the boilo
explosion at the U. & M. well , roturnei-
a verdict holding that the doccnsei
came to.his death by tbo explosion c
the boiler owned and operated by Join
Itoborts , and that the boiler was in ai
unsafe condition , by roabon of. the iin
perfect working of the injector , vyhicl
refused to supply the boiler with water
thus exposing the crown plate , whicl
became heated and absolutely danger
ous. The jury find also that the impcr
feet condition of the boiler was knowi-
to the parties operating it.

MUSICAL CONY.ENTIOK.
Commencing on Monday evening c

next week Prof. L. O. Kmorson , of Bos-

ton , will hold a muscical convontio
which promises to bo one of the grand-
est over hold in Lincoln. It will cor-
tinuo live days and will close with aeon
cert in which all the singers in the con-
vention will participate. Up to th
present time lit ) singers of the city hav
joined the association , and it isoxpectc
that fully ono hundred more will attcn
the convention. The local ofHcors ar-
Prof. . W. W. W. Jones , president ;' D-
iCosoheor , vice president ; J. D. IV

Shirts , secretary ; George D. Cam ]

treasurer ; O. B. Uowoll , 1) . P. Eastei
day , H. J. Seamark , N. P. Curtis , Mn-
P. . V. M. Raymond nnd Mrs. J. M. 1
Shirts , executive committee.

SUNDAY WOllK.
The eminent ladies of the land wli

are in attendance at the executive moo-
ing of the National Woman's Foroig
Mission society in this city , occupiu
the day yesterday in presenting tolarg
audiences the mission work in progre :

in foreign lands. Miss Cushman ,

China , spoke at the Congregation !

church , Miss Thoburn , of India , i

Trinity Episcopal church , Mrs. Bakoi-
of Michigan , at the homo fortho frionil-
oss. . Mrs. Wilson , of Wisconsin , at Ton
plo hall , Mrs. liinklo , of Philadelphia
nt Grace M. E. church and Mrs. Nin-
of Minneapolis , ut St. Paul's M. i-

church. . At 8 p. m. a largely attendc
young ladies mooting was hold at U
last mentioned church with many of tli

. prominent ladies in attendance us speal-
J. . on.-
f

.
f ) nttlKK ITKM8.

Chairman Billingsly has published
new list of appointments for republic ; !

meetings , covering every evening i

the coming week , If the republic ! !

ticket is not elected it will not bo U
fault ot Chairman Billingsly in not ii-

augurating a vigorous campaign.-
Woat

.

Lincoln IB to have a new briu
block among its many improvements tl
present year , and John Fitzgerald wi-

bo the builder. The plans have alrctu
boon made for the building.

The two colored girls brought fro
Omaha , who robbed a farmer lost sprin
while running a house of ill-fame in th
city , have been bound over to the di-

trict court under $ : 00 bonds.
The democratic central commitk

hold a business meeting Saturday eve
ing , preparatory to waging a vlgoroi
campaign during the remaining da
prior to election. E. P. Guilds is ehai
man of the committee and J. D. Cn-

houn secretary.
The Lincoln branch of the Irish N-

tional league held a business session yc-

torday afternoon to arrange for the r-

coption of Motors. O'Connor and Esinon
Irish members of parliament , who vi ;

Lincoln November 1-

.P.
.

. M. Christiansen , who gives it o
that ho is a deputy sheriff of Dougl
county , is in the city jail for drunko
ness , having boon lined 15 for his t-

fonso. . lie stated tlmt ho came to Li
coin to look up a criminal.

Canadians to Get Compensation.
OTTAWA , Out. , Oct. 23. It U bcllovod he

that the retried rupture between Sec-rot n-

Hayard nnd Attorney General Garluml ov
the Ucurlng' sou seizures and the fonnoi
tacit admission that the Canadian scale
were wrongfully seized , will enable the I
minion (rovornuiont to obtain compensat-
ilor their owners without dlfUculty. '

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Alderman Torechor has started up his
now hotel , the Gate City.

This morning the laying of the mutot
line along Twenty-fourth street will IK

resumed by the contractor , Mr. Hewitt
Dr. Ernhout , who has been confined

to his room by illness for the past week
Is able to bo about and wU} soon be ai
his ofllco.

Colonel Savage departed ycstordaj
for a trip cast and will return on Tucs
dny.Mrs.

. F. M. Smith wns taken suddenly
ill Saturday with malarial fever.-

W.
.

. H. Manly , of Minneapolis , Minn ,

is in the city visiting his sister , Mrs
Dr. Ernhout.

About 160 cars of otock were rocolvct-

'Sjsterday over the Union Paclllc ani
.

The roof of the now depot is beiiif
put on and will extend about three fee
over the platform.

The South Omaha gun club abandoi
the weekly shoot on Sunday. Tin
temperature was too low for much en-
joymcnt in shooting at clay pigeons.

The work of enlarging the crossing o
the Union Pacific track near N strcc
will bo commenced this week.

The plans of the new B. & M. froigh
depot arc completed and the matoria
for its erection is being brought to tin
grounds.

The two now store rooms in the Thin
ward by Mr. Welsh are nearly com
plolcd , as far as the carpenters an
concerned , and will soon bo in tin
hands of the plasterers.

About a year ago the city of Omahi
presented to the city of South Omaha i

nose cart. The citizens of the thct
little village were thankful for the gift
which was to them as useless as a pic-
turc card would bo to a blind child
tnoughthoyhad.it placed away care-
fully and it is to-day in as good ropaii-
as when they received it. The cart i
complete , but the hose is missing am
the city ofllcers are waiting for thi
hydrants to bo put down by the Amcri
can waterworks company , when the ;

will procure hose and have a minialuri
but competent lire department , whicl
will bo located in about the center o
the city and in a measure insure semi
protection.-

On
.

Tuesday evening the city counci
will hold its regular weekly mooting
Mayor Savage is out of the city , bu
expects to return in time to bo present
us there is a vacancy occasioned by th
resignation of Alderman Strothman , ol
the First ward , which will bo filled b ;

appointment and for which place then
are a number of aspirants , the mos
notable of whom are J. B. Erion , Dr
Glasgow and L. Carpenter.

Sore Shoulder Cured.
180 CAUUOLL ST.IUI-TATO , N.Y. ,

Dec. 13 , 1885-
.I

.

have been a clerk in the Continen
till Hotel , corner Exchange and Michi-
gnn streets , for some years , and firs
used ALLCOCK'S I'OUUSPLASTKIIS thro
years ago for a sore shoulder. I fol-

ilown btairs and got a terrible wroncl-
ind bruise. For several weeks I sufforci-
iculp pain in the shoulder joint , and
getting no relief , or only tomporarj
from numerous liniments , I put on a
ALI.COCK'S Ponous PLASTKH ; kept ii-

on for two or three weeksand my shoul-
der was well. They also cured mo i
six weeks of amoat obstinate form of dyi-
popsia. . CHAULKS A. STILES.

Stumbled AgninHt a Fighter.
While crossing the street on th

corner of Eighth nnd Douglas ycsterda
forenoon Henry Thomas tripped an
accidentally stumbled against W. M-

Quinlan. . Despite all apologies Quinla
hurled at htm a vollov of oaths an
then struck Thomas several fierce blow
with his fist. Thomas did not attemj-
to retaliate , but informed the noarci
policeman and Quinlan was gathered i
and caged at the central police statior

For fear of losing n day's work , man
persons put off taking physic until Sal
urday. The better plan is not to dcla
but take it as soon oe needed , it ma
save you a hard spell of sickness. ]

you want the most benefit from th
least amount of physic without causin
you any inconvenience , loss of appclit-
or rcbt , take St. Patrick's Pills. Thci
action ou the liver and bowels ar
thorough , they give a freshness , ton
and vigor to the whole system and at-

iu harmony with nature-

.It

.

"Worked Two Wnys.-
A

.

painter named John Baxter claiir
that ho was robbed of $10 ycsterda
morning in a brothel belonging to Mn-
Coloy , on the corner of Tenth an
Capital avenue. Ho fastened the blara-
on May Brown and caused her arros
Baxter was considerably surprised whe-
ho found himself also under arrest fc
being an inmate of a house of prostitit-
ion. .

ADDITIONAL COUNOlTi BLUFFS

The Bcchtcle Will Open.
Arrangements have been conclude

by which the management nnd contri-
of the Bochtole hotel passes into tli
hands of Charles Yancey , formerly
the Revere house , at Creston , and V-
J. . Jameson , a popular conductor on tt
Chicago , Burlington fc Quincy rau
The former is a thorough hotel man ar
well liked by the traveling publi
while the latter , by bis geniality , hi
made boats of friends among "tho boys
on the road. Under the managomoi-
of the new llrui the hotel will undoub-
odly do well.

Accidentally Shot.-
A

.
young brother of W. S. Amy , tr

city woighmastor , yesterday shot bin
self while attempting to fix a revolve
The ball inllicteu a slight wound nei
the thigh , and it is thought no sorioi
results will follow.

Catarrh to Consumption ,

Catarrh In Its destructive foice stands next
nnd undoubtedly leads on to consumption. It
therefore singular that those nflllcted vlth
fearful disease should not nmko It the object
their lives to rid themselves of. It. Deceptl
remedies concocted by Ignorant pretenders
medical knowledge have weakened the con
donee of the (jreat majority of hutrerers In i

advortUed lemedlea. They become resigned
a life of misery rather than toituru themaelv
with doubtful palliatives.

Hut tillstllnurerilo. . Catarrh must bom-
at every MHRO and combated with all our nilcl-
In many cubes tha dUeasu has assumed daiiKi-
OIH symptom *. The bones ami cartilage of l
nose , the organs of heating, of beeliiR and
tastliiR so atlected as to bo luele-vt , the uvula
elongated , the throat M > Intlamed and Irrltat-
us to produce a constant mul dlatru&MnK COUK

SiNroitu'H ItAiucu.L'uitK meets every pha-
of Catarrh , from a simple head cold to the me
loathsome and de-tiuetivu binges. It is loc
and constitutional. Instant lit relieving , pt-
manent In curing , .afe , economical and uov
falling.-

Kach
.
package contains one bottle of the H u-

CAI. . CUIIK , ono iKixCATAimiiAi. 8orVF.NT and
luritovtai l.MiAi.iMt. with lro.itbe ; prlcell.w ) .

POTTKH Dittia fc CHEMICAL Co. , DOSTO-

N.UTKUINK

.

PAINS
And Weaknesses Instantly relieved '

theCuTieimv ANTI-PAIN PI.AS.TKK
Perfect Antidote to Pain. Inlliimn-

aw- and Weakness. A new , moat Rgn-
ulilw, instantaneous and Infallible iiftln-ktlll
planter , especially adapted to relieve (etui
patns ud weaknesses. Vastly superior to
other plasters. At all dniRKlMs..Scents ; II
for 11.00 ; or, poMaire free , of POTTKII tmuil A-
IClIKurOAL Co. , llo.-ton. Mass.

Mention the Oumtia lic i

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER ,

Items of Interest to the Mon on the
Road.-

A

.

FULLY TESTED SYSTEM

Sketches of Notable Travelers Oma-

lia's Sunday Guests Doings of
the Drummer Social Oo -

slp Samples.

The Druntmlnc System.
The idea of fending rcprosontntlvei-

f) f commercial houses on the road orig'-
iuatcd with a Pennsylvania establish-
ment forty years ngo. At a time
trade was ut its dullest , an cntorpris-
ing member of the firm suggested the
propriety of ono of tholr number taking
v trip through the retail districts foi-

ho, purpose of "drumming up trade. '
To this same member was delegated the
task and he wont forth , samples in hand
and thus inaugurated a system whicl :

has become a fixture in comtnor-
cial circles. Several establishment !

liavo endeavored to break into this cus-

tom by the publication of "price lists , '
etc. , and claiming that by ordering di-

rect from the wholesale houses and oh-
'taining their figures from these lists
the retailer obtains his goods at c

smaller price than ho could did the
jobbers keep a high priced man on the
road. It is interesting to note the
various results of the "no drummer'-
experiment. .

It must bo admitted that through r
liberal use of printers ink , Bovoral ol-

ho, anti-drummer establishments have
won and maintained trade , but it if
just as true that out oi-

xin houses which have tried
Lho experiment at least eight have re-
turned to the old and now fully estab-
lished

¬

system. The list with its pleas-
ing figures would bo received by the
country merchant with full apprecia-
tion , nnd for a time many flocked to the
lid of the now system , being deceived
ly the alarming figures of a traveling
salesman's exi >enses , and believing the
Creator part of the same was heaped
upon the cost of their goods-

.It
.

so happened , however , that the
traveling salesmen of other houses made
staled visits , and for a time the arrival
of the printed drummer by post and the
coming of the lle&h and blood represen-
tative by rail or wagon became , vcrj
singularly , simultaneous.

Thus the issue was reduced to a bli
between a printed slip which had bu'
one say and a loquacious individual wlic
knew the inugiu ho had to work upon
and never missed an opportunity to un-
dersell bis silent competitor. By the
great majority of the friends of the
new system , it was found necessary ir
defense of their own trade to return tc

the discarded plan. By the housoi
which sent out emissaries the fact thai
the old system was the best was fullj-
reali.cd and the intelligent country
patron soon became convinced of this
The expenses and the salary ot the
traveling salesman amounted to quite t
sum but the enormous increase in ealci
and the perfect maintenance of trade
brought about by the jovial and in-
dustrous traveler , more than compen-
sated the outlay. To-day it is a roc
ognizcd fact that the expenditures ii
this direction , remunerated by the in-

crease of trade , cuts no figure in tin
price of goods passed between the jobboi
and the retailor.-

In
.

his journeys through his allotoc
territory the drummer , at all times ai
observing judge of human nature
secures far better information of th
condition and habits of his patrons thai
cau be acquired through any othei-
source. . The jealous care ho gives tin
interests of his house along his route
and the bonoflcicnt results therefrom
would in itself repay his employers tin
sums they expend for his maintenance
His visits to the country town result ii
the formation of firm friendship :

through which trade is acquired am
maintained for his employers. His val-

uable store of information upon commer-
cial questions , as well as the merits o-

dilTorent goods is often drawn upon t
the great benefit of his patron. Upoi
his good judgment his friend and custo-
mcr places implicit trust , a trust whicl-
is never violated , and as a result thi
commercial drummer posses on his bus
path through lifo , making friends fo
himself , winning trade to his house ani
earning every cent of salary ho re-

ceives. .

For those reasons the system inau-
guralod forty years ago is firmly roote-
ii n the bed of the commercial circle tc-

day. .
its results have boon more than satis-

factory to those who have maintalnoi-
it , and each year the increasing excel-
lence of the system becomes as apparon-
to the public as it is beneficial to th
jobber and retailor.-

niofcrnphlcnl.

.

.

J. E. McCRACKEN became connecto
with the establishment of W. V. Mors
& Co. in 1880 and is to-day ono of thci
trusted and honored representative !

Mr. McCrackon is thirty year of ag
and up to the last accounts was onjoy in
the bliss of single lifo. His route is i
the southern part of Nebraska whoroh
has many warm personal friends as wo
as faithful customers. Not partisa-
in his views this gcntlcma
has the reputation of boin-
a thinker and not backward in express-
ing bis liberal opinions upon appropriato-
ccasions. . His largo fund of genorr
information is often drawn upon by hi-

frsonds and patrons to their bonofil
Though young in years , Mr. McCracko-
is old in experience , and his career i
commercial circles has been a surprii-
ingly successful ono for so young
man. His record of sales will compar
favorably with the best on the road , an-
ho wends his busy way though lil
gaining friends for his house and bcai-
ing with him the high esteem of hi
employers and the regard of all who ae
mire integrity , pluck and energy.-

HOLLIS

.

E. BOOLE is a roprcscntativ-
of the Omaha Rubber company. M-
iHogle wont on the road for this hous
when it first opened , February 1881
The members of the company were th
incorporates of the St. Paul Rubbe
company , and in looking over the fiol
for traveling material did so with o-

porionced
>

eyes. The value of thoi
judgment could not bo better cxompl
lied than in the selection of such a rej-
rcbcntutivo as Ilollis Hoglo is known tt-
be. . Not over twenty-six years of age
ho has by close and studious applicatio-
to the cardinal principles of commorchr-
ulot.. won for himself the confidence (

his employers and the esteem of a
who appreciate a cautious and indui-
trious man. When Mr. Hoglo acccpto
the ] H >nitlon with his present employoi-
ho resigned a lucrative position in th
drug store of D. W. Saxo
Co. , where the same qualities
heart and head which characterize hii-
today , earned for him the confident

of his. then , employers. By those wli
know him best Air. Hoglo is rogurdo-
as a genial , iovjal man and a thoroug

lie is u graduate Of phai

nrncy and well informed upon all topics
if the hour. His route is Southern Ne-
braska

¬

and Northern Iowa.
*

ANimnw L. BAKKK represents Gil-
more

-

Sc Ruhl , clothing. In Juno , 1SS7.
the house began business In Omaha and
during the same month Mr. Baker be-

came connected with the house. Since
that time ho has maelo stated and suc-
cessful trips over his route , through the
Elkhorn valley , along the Chicago , St ,

Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha railroad
and Western Iowa. Mr. Baker is thlrtj
years of ngo , a popular and successful
salesman and has the confidence of hi ;

employers and the warm regard ol
many friends.-

TIIEUE

.

AKE few Ixsttor known ot
moro { Kinuliir men on the road than Ed-

M. . Lewis , the genial representative ol-

W. . V. Morse & Co. In 1882 , Mr. Lewis
made his first trip for this house , and
since that time lie has been a rcgulat
and welcome visitor to every quarter ol
his territory , which is the northern
part of Nebraska. Mr. Lewis is a single
man and denies having crossed the line
of thirty , yet according to a well in-
formed and charming attache of the
house , if an extra year is thrown in for
good measure the ends of justice will
not bo seriously interfered with ,

Whore the sweet magnolias bloom , it
the native heath of this popular trav-
eler. . In form ho may bo said to bo ex-
ceedingly ample , yet ho has won , nnd
justly too , the ranlc of Adonis in trav-
eling circles. Known to every man
woman and child throughout his spa-
cious territory , ho always has a cheery
word for all with whom ho comes in
contact ; the admiration of the ladies
and the envy of his follow travelers.
Ids reputation as a Jovial , genial gentle-
man

¬

docs not detract from his standing
as a first-class salesman. His record
since his advent on the road has boon
an admirable ono , his sales are largo ,

bis friends numerous and his standing
with his employers ono to bo envied by
many an older man.-

S.

.

. V. B. HOLLOWAY became con-
nected

¬

with the Omaha Rubber com-
pany

¬

in March , 1887 and still represents
that house in the territory of the Union
Pacific between Omaha and Denver.-
Mr.

.

. Halloway was formerly from Now
York city and is a thorough business-
man and successful "drummer. " Thirty-
eight full grown years have boon
wafted over this gentleman's head ,

leaving in their wake no trace of time's-
devastation. . Mr. Hollowny is a pleasant ,

affable gentleman , very popular with
the trade and possessing many friends ,

In stature ho is perhaps short , but his
many friends note with pleasure the
rapid progress ho is making in this
line , as is fully evidenced by the fad
that a largo part of his genial self is in
plain view above the capillary substance
with which nature endowed him. Mr ,

Holloway has the confidence of his em-
ployers as well as the respect and es-

teem of the largo circle in which he-

mingles. .

JOSEPH E. ConiJETT ropretcnts the
house of Gilmore & Ruhl , becoming con-
ncctcd with the Bamo in June , 1887. Mr-
iCorbott travels through northern KanB-

OS , western Colorado and southern No-
braska. . Ho is a married man , thirtj
years of ago , and formerly lived ir
Columbus , Ohio. As a salesman Mr-
Corbott is regarded as among the best
and as a gentleman he is ono of the
plensantcst. His success since his ad-
vent in western circles has been dc-
cidedly flattering.

FIFTY YEAKS ago Andrew C. Wcii
made his advent in this world in thi
Highlands of Scotland.

For many years Mr. Weir with hti
family resided in Minneapolis , but real-
izing the advantages of Omaha as i

jobbing center for tbo western trade , hi
came to the Gate City in 1883 , when h
became and has since been connectcc
with the wholesale house of W. V
Morse & Co. His territory lies on th
Union Pacific railroad between Omalu
and North Platto.-

Mr.
.

. Weir is a Scotchman nnd pos
BCSSCS all the characteristics of tha
rugged race. His long experience ii
commercial circles has been dccidedl ;

advantageous to his employ ere as well a-

te himself. By a strict compliance witl
every promise mode , and thofulfillmon-
of every guarantee , his patrons placi
implicit reliance upon his rcprosonta-
tions , and realize that their confidcnci
will not bo abused. To this gentlcmoi
his employers and all who know bin
confidently point as an oxnrapl-
by which the rising goncratioi-
oi traveling salesmen may bo guided will
profit , A hard and earnest worker
Andrew Weir , over attentive-to his cm-
players' interests , neither fails to put ii
six days of faithful labor in the week
nor to remember to keep the Sovontl
holy , as ho was taught in auld Scotlam-
to do. It is said by those who know bin
best that while "neither the angels ii
heaven above nor the demons dowi
under the sea" can ovorentice Ibis gen-
tleman from the strict path of duty , tli
one weak spot , a part of every human
will bo readily touched by the stra;

notes of a bagpipe this is the only sii
laid at his door. Condoned as it is b
friends , it can by a charitable public b
overlooked-

.Omaha's
.

Sunday Guest * .

The hotels in this city wore orowde
with traveling men yesterday , whicl
fact demonstrates that there is a boor
in business. Among the many was thi
clothing drummer , with his samples c

winter goods , the man who carries th
grip for the furrier , the boot and she
men with their heavy foot wear , th
novelty man and his samples of holidn
goods , and in fact nearly every kind c
saleable merchandise was represented
Those many drummers show thu
Omaha is becoming a centre for busincE
more than it over has before , and it i
the general expression of the knight
of the grip that their business in thi
city was never bettor.

Among those at the Paxton were : M-

G. . Peters , Chicago , paper ; W. A. Rene
ick , St. Paul , lumber ; F. L. Moor
Grand Rapids , furniture ; Sol Hirsl
Philadelphia , tobacco ; W. W. Bolvln
San Francisco , safes ; Henry W. Pooi
Boston , fancy goods and hosiery ; J. 1
Lawrence , Now York , boots and shoot
Samuel Babcock, Now York , cutlcrj
John Rolllnson , St. Louis , groceries ; A-

I1. . Chapman , Bostonboots, and shoes
O. S. Chamberlain , NOW York , cutler.v-
P. . B. Leach , St. Louis , glass ; J. ii
Mulligan , Rochester N. Y. , boots an
shoes ; George E. Dewey ; Chicago , silk
W. A. Bolun , Now York , clothing ; ]

W. Akin , Now York , teas ; D. W
Phelps , Westfiold , Mass. , cigars ; R-

Forrester , Now York , ladies' cloaks ; F-

L. . Furbush , Chicago , banking , root
and otllce furniture ; C. F. Mollish , D-
Ctroit , gents' furnishing goods ; Jullu-
Ce lo , Chicago ,

' millinery goods ; C. C

Mitchell , Chicago , fancy groceries ; C-

W. . Shopardson , Now York , plate ware
Among the commercial men nt th

Millard were A. H. I ihm , Now Yorl
clothing ; S. Lindonborjr , Cinclnnut'
liquors ; William Bradford , New Yorl
laces ; D. J. Harding , Boston , gent
furnishing goods ; John M. Hill , Root
ford , 111. , hosiery ; Charles Eastmar
Chicago , dry goods ; It. W. Hare
Chicago , dry goods ; Joe Motz , No11

York , dry goods ; W. II. Swift Chicage
dry girds ; Nat Jacobson , Phljadolpliii-
Bbirts ; M. MichallisatuUon.NowYorl

drugs ; J. E. Finuegan , St. Louis , drug-
gists

¬

sundries ; II. Roshcoo. Now York ,
cigars ; Morrison Garst nun M. Marcus ,

Chicago , cigars ; J. Vosborg , Grand
Rapids , furniture ; J. M. Stanley , Now
York , hosiery ; G. J. Spitz , Boston ,
clothing ; C. C. Bennett , Now York , dry
goods ; J. W. Saunders , St. Louis , drug-
gists

¬

sundries ; J. M. Poasloy , Chicago ,
boots and shoes ; B. B. Kerr , Chicago ,

railroad supplies ; W. F. Armstrong ,
Now York , cigars ; T. W. Taylor , Pitts-
burg , gloss ; S. W. Schwartz , Philadel-
phia

¬

, clonks ; Al Rosenbaun. New York ,
Inccs ; Gcorgo II. Atwenul , Chicago , dry
goods ; M. L. Scolmnn , Now York ,

cigars ; H. C. Bcssoll , Now York , cloaks;
William Burt , Connecticut , hardware ;

J. C. Shnnd. Now York , dry goods ;

Nell McCoull , Chicago , dry goods ;

George C. Weaver , Now York , cloaks ;

Frank Mungor , Now York , fancy gro-
ceries ; E. G. Klonitno , Now York ,

grocers specialties ; S. Goldstein , St.
Louis , liquors.

Sample *.

O. N. Ford , representing iho Edison
Incandescent Light company , of Chi-
cago

¬

, is at the Paxton.
Thomas Jump , a Philadelphia trav-

eler
¬

representing a largo cigar estab-
lishment , was in the city.

Sam P. Allorton , of Chicago , who has
got a nice line of J nines Kirk's soaps iu
his grip , is at the Paxton.-

W.
.

. A. Wilson , of Knnsas City , of the
firm of W. A. Wilson & Co. , of Omaha ,

was at the Paxlon yesterday.
Gus Hockstadtor , of Now York , is at

the Paxton. Ho carries a fine line of
liquors nnd samples of Hockstadtor bit ¬

ters.C.
.

Dobiner , of St. Joe , is OB the road
with a line of liquors for Sara West-
hcimer.

-
. He was at the Millard yester-

day.
¬

.

Robert E. Marxe was ot the Millard
yeslcrdav. Ho travels for D. N. Lebcss
& Co. , of New York , dealers in sponges
and chamois leather of all grades and
kinds.-

W.
.

. J. Conghlin nnd C. C. Rboades , of-

DCS Moines , are at the Millard. They
are traveling for Redhead , Norton ,

Lathrop&Co. , dealers in fancy goods
and stationery.-

R.
.

. Honsclmnn , Charles S. Prah-
man , James W. Bucll and W. F , Ilypcs ,

representing Marshall , Field & Co. , one
of the loading dry goods firms of Chi-
cago

¬

, arc at the Millard.-
Mr.

.

. S. V. B. Holoway , of the Omaha
Rubber company , spent Friday and Sat-
urday

¬

in Ord , Neb. , putting in bids for
supplying the material for the new fire
department ut that place.

Sam Pray , whoso headquarters used
to bo in Clucngo , lias switched over tc-

a San Francisco house , W. T. Coleman
& Co. , canned fruits , etc. Ho now makes
Omaha and Kansas City his headquar-
ters. .

John Kenan represents the largest
saddlery hardware manufacturing com-

pany in the world , It is known as the
P. Haydcn Saddlery Hardware com
pany. Jack travels from St. Louis , bul
the firm ho represents bos warcrooms
and manufacturics in nil parts of the
country. They are now thinking of es-

tablishing a branch in Omaha.
Pedro Soloam is not a drummer , bul-

ho knows as many of them as any othei
man in this country. For a quarter ol-

a century ho has been the head clerk al
the Continental hotel , Philadelphia
Ho and his wife are on their way to Cal-
ifornia , and yesterday they stopped al
the Millard. To-day they leave for the
coast , whore they will enjoy a few weeks
of recreation.

Unequalled Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rom-
cdy. .

Cat Fur.
Boston Herald : It is estimated thai

not less than 9.000000 kittens are
brought into this sinful world. Of these
the great majority are miserably
drowned a practice which is dcstinet
shortly to bo done away With by the
recognition of the cat as a furbearinga-
nimal. . Rugs of selected Maltese anc
tortoise shell are already quite cxpcn-
sivo , nnd excellent imitations o
various furs are made in this material
Taxidermists , too ; are advertising foi
kittens by the thousand to stuff for or-
n amenta ! purposes. At present the
only purpose to which they are npplici-
in this country is the manufacture o
carriage robes , but vast numbers o
them are sent to Europe , where the ;
are in great demand for coats and hats
dressing gown linings and other gar
monts.

The pelts come in from all parts of thi-
country. . They are gathered by pro
fcssional collectors , who supply them bi
the quantity at regular schedule rates
A common cat-skin is worth 5 cents ; i

pure Maltese , 10 cents , and a black ono
25 cents. A carriage robe of the bcs
cat fur is worth from $40 to 50. Then
are always plenty of stray cats runninf
wild in the rural districts. The Malm
woods are full of them. They broec
wonderfully fast , and It is good spor
popping them off the fences and atom
walls along the roadside.

The ghost at the white house is sail
to walk half of every night , but hecouli-
do double that amount ot work , if h-
iwasn't afraid of the morning air , ant
knew that Dr. Bull's Cough Syru ]

cured all kinds of troublesome cough
and colds.

She stood at the gate in the lati
spring twilight , and when she eai-
igoodbye she felt neuralgia kiss he-
resy cheek ; but she only smiled , for sin
had Salvation Oil , the greatest cure oi
carte for pain.

*
Rov. Dr. Frederick Uphnm , of Fairhavcr-

Mass. . , the oldest Methodist pronchor in Not
England , celebrated his clcutli-eigulU blrtli
day at Ills homo October il. Ho has bcc-
isixtysuvon years In the ministry of tli-

MetlioUlst church in New England , mid i

stilt able to preach as vigorously as tie hu
done for two ordinary gene-

rations.CREAM

.

Its superior excellence proven In millions c-

honieH for more than a quarter ot a century.
Is used by the United Btates Government. K-
idorsedbytho heads of the creat unlvernltle-
an the Strongest. Purest and Moat Ho&tlifu-
Dr 1'rlco'H tlio only Halting Powder that doe
not contain Ammonia , Lime or Alum , Soldonl-

CO. ..
New York. Chicago. . St. Lout

Ono of the Probabilities of the Futaro fer-

Omaha. .

A Conversation Ovorhonrd on an-
Elovatocl Railroad A YounR-

Lady's Statement.K-

nnsns

.

[ City Star , March 8.]
"History disagreeable. "
"What Is very disagreeable }" '
"Why , to get up every morning of your llfo

with n b.id taste In your mouth , bad breath, no-
nppctltofor your breakfast , feeling like a mail
had been Intoxicated the night before. "

The conversation took place on the rlo-
valed line between our reporter und a gentle-
man friend last Sunday-

."liavo
.

you ever felt that way ?" asked the re
porter.-

"Did
.

ir replied the gentleman. "Well I should
day so. Not only I , but thuru are thousands of
people who feel Jast that way. I myself have
had this trouble in an aggravated form over
thrco years. My oars became ntToctcd : 1 could
not hear well ; my sight grow dim and bad , and
I spoke with a pronounced nasal twang ; my-
scnao of taste was fast leaving me. 1 tell you ,
sir , that It Is not very pleasant , this catarrh
for that Is the term that this trouble is knoun-
by but the name does not express the horrors
and tortures of the loathsome disease. My
breath became so bud that my friends could not
come near inc. I Mould blow out such offensive
scabs that 1 feared my nostrils were decom-
posing.

¬

. "
"Well , sir ," said our reporter , "you seem to

have gotten bravely over yorr troucio ?"
"Yes , sir, I am ns well ns you to-day. Hilt had

I not went to Drs. McCoy & Henry I would no
doubt have been dead by this time. "

"Would you object to my uslnt ; your uaino In-

thl case1'
"No , sir ; but as I am a stranger In your city ,

would rather you use one who is known better
than I. Now , there Is Miss Kmma Ovurstrcet , n
neighbor of mine , at 1T1U Locust street , who bad
cutorrh for A yuar , not ns bud as 1 , but still Is
very grateful for the result she obtained at-
tholr ollice , and will be glad to tell you all about
herself. "

MI8S EMMA OVBKSTHKKT.
Our reporter called on Miss Overstrect at her

home. she told him that she- hid had a catarrh
for a year past , but WIIH now entirely well , and
that tike was willing to add her n.imo to the
mnny patients who uiul been cured at Irs. Mo-

Cor
-

& Henry's olllco.
The above cut Is u very good likeness of Miss

Emma Ovcrstroot.-
IJrs.

.
. McCoy & Henry are located permanently

in Omaha and have olllces InlllOumrJll Itamgol-
lloclc..

CATARRH DESCRIBED.

The SjmpUmts Attending That Disease
Which Leads to Consumption.-

VHen

.

catarrh hasxlbted In the head and the
upper part of the throat for any length of time

the patient living In a district where people
are subject to catarrhal infection and the dis-
ease

¬

uaa been left uncurcd , the catarrh Invari-
ably

¬

, sometimes slowly , extends down the wind-
pipe

¬

and Into the bionchlal tubes , which tubes
convoy the air Into the different parts of the
lungs. The tubes become alfccted from the
swelling and the mucous arising from catarrh.-
and.

.
. In some Instances , become plugged up, so

that the air cannot pot In as freely as it should.
Shortness of breath follows , nnd the patient
breathes with labor and dlllicnlty.-

In
.

either case there Is a sound of crackling
and wheezing Inside the chest. At this stage of
the disease the breathing la usually more rapid
than when In health. The patient has also hot
dashes over Ills body.

The pain which accompanies this condition U-

of a dull character , fell fit the chest , behind the
breast bone , or under the shoulder blade. The
pain may come nnd go last a few days and
then bo absent for several others. The cough
that occurs In the lli> t stages of bronchial ca-

tarrh
¬

Is dry , comes on at Intervals , hacking In
character and Is usually most troublesome In
the morning on rising , or going to bed at night ,
and It may bo In the first evidence ot the disease
extending into the lungs.

Sometimes there are tits of coughing Induced
by the tough mucus so violent as to cause vom-
iting.

¬

. Later on the mucus that la raised Is
found to contain small particles ot yellow mat-
ter

¬

, which Indicates Unit the small tubes In the
lungs are now affected. With this there are
often streaks of blood mixed with the mucus.-
In

.

some cases the patient becomes very pale ,

has fever , and expectorates before any cough
appears.-

In
.

some cases small masses of cheesy BUD-

stance are spit up, whicli , when pressed be-

tween
¬

the fingers , emit a bad odor. In other
cases , particles of a hard , chalky nature are spit
up. Tno raising of cheesy or chalky lumps in-

dicate
¬

serious mischief at work in the luugs-
.lu

.

some cases catarrh will extend lulu the
lungs In a few weeks ; In other canes It may bo
mouths , and oven years , before the disease at-
tacks

¬

the lungs hUflfciently to cause serlom In-

terference
¬

with the general health. When the
disease has developed to such a point the pa-

tient
¬

13 eald to have natarrhal consumption.
With bronchial catarrh there Is moio or less
fever which dill era with the ditTerent parts of
the day slight In the morning , higher In the
ufteruoou and evening._

SNEEZINGJSATARRH.
What It Meant * . How It Acts, nod What

His.
You sneeze when you get up In the morning ,

you try to sneeze your nose off every time you
are exposed to the leant draft of air. Yon have
a fullness over the front of the forehead , and
the nose feeU as If there was a plug In each
nostril which you cannot dislodge. You blow
your nose until your ears crack , but It don't do
any good , and the only result U that you succeed
in getting up a very red nose , ana you so Irri-
tate the lining membrane of that organ that
you are unable to breathe through it at all.
Thin is a correct and not overdrawn picture of-

an acute attack of catarrh , or "Sneezing Ca-
tarrh" as It Is called.-

Now.
.

. what docs this condition Indicator First,
a cold that causes mucus to bo poured out by
the glands in the nose ; then those diseased
glands areruttncked by swarms of little germi-
the catarrh germ that tloat la the air In a lo-

cality
¬

where the disease Is prevalent. These
anlmalculae. In their efforts to llnd a lodgment ,
irritate the sensitive membrane lining ot the
nose and nature undertake '! to rid herself ol
them by producing u fit of sneezing.

When the nose becomes tilled with thickened
diseased mucus the natural channels for the in-

troduction of air Into the lungs is Interfered
with , and the person so effected must breathe
through the mouth , nnd by Mich means the
throat becomes parched and dry , snoring is pro-
duced , and then the caturrhul disease galas
teady access to the throat and lun-

gs.DOCTOR

.

J , CRESAP M'COY ,
Lute of Itcllcvnc Hospital , N. Y.

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY
Have Offices

310-311 RAMGE BUILDING ,

COHNKIl 16TH AND HAHNEY BTUKnTS
OMAHA , NEB.

Where all curable cases are treated with sue
cess. Medical diseases treated skillfully. Con-
sumption , lirlghfi Disease , Dyapopala , Itheui-
natlbtn. . and all NKUVOU8 DISKASKS. Al

"""* *
CONSULTATION at office or by mall $ L-

Oince llours-8 to U a. m. ; Z to i p.m.jTtoS-
p. . m. Sundays Included-

.Correspondence
.

receives prompt attention.
Many diseases are treated successfully by Dr

McCoy through the malls , and it Is thus posslbli
for those unable to make a journey to oblate
successful hospital treatment at their homos
No letters answered unless accompanied byi (

in stamps.
Address all letter ! to Dm. McCoy ft Henry

Uoouu ail ) autiail llauige UuUdlug. Ouiaha , Neb

Who U WEAK. NKHTOFN. iir.nn.iT * .
TRn.wholnhliFOI.lYrandlMBIOKAN < 'B
hail TKIFI.Kn ftnuy hi* YIUOH of BOB* .
MI !( U and M AN IIOOD. ckitalnR exhamtlnt-
Oralni upon the FOUNTAIN !* of I.IFK ,
HKADACIIR , nAOKAtHIE , Dreadful
Drcmns. WKAKNKHH of Memory , 1IANII-
.FULNESS

.
in NOC1KTV. IMMII.KIt llpotl

the FACE , and nil th F.FFECTM Imdlnzto-
KAIILY IIEtlAYand pcrhnpa CO.VSUMI1-
.TION

.
or INMANITY , nhould coliMtlt at once

the VELKIIKATKU Vr. Clarke , KitabliiheJ1-
HM. . Dr. Clarke hai made NKUTOtiM UK-
.HIMTV.

.
. I'llltONU ) and all DlntuM of

the UK.XITO UKINAUT Oirnni a Life
Study. It makes NO dinercnro WHAT you
bate taken or WHO has failed to core you.

.

liar to their aox can consult with the assurance
of speedy relief and cure. Send 2 cents posUgo
for works on your dlc*< r*.

*-Pend 4 cent* peat K Air CVIfbmt **
Work * on Chronic , Nrrvnn * and Dell *
onto Dlicoaci , Consultation , pcreooiilly or by
letter , !>< . Consult the old I>oct r-
.Tlinuinndsi

.
curoU. Olllrmniul imrlnrsi-

prlvnlo. . 4X9-Thoso contcinplntlnR Marring *
pond for I> r. Vlnrko'ii cclcbntrd Riild*
Mule and > mi lc. each ISo. , both 25o.
( Uuips ) . Iteforo confldlnc your case , consult
l r. ; i.AKKK. A friendly letter or rail may
lave future sullerlngand shame , and add (tolilsn
yean to llfo. * t B(* k " l.irr'tt (Secret ) Er-
.rorn

.
," 50o. (stamps). Mcdlelno and wrlllnn

sent ever ) where , secure from rxpo nrp.-
Uours

.
, 8 to 8 : Sundays , 9 to 12. Addn s ,

P. D. CLARKE , M. D.
180 So. Clark St. , CUICAQO , ILL.

1707 Olho Street , St. Louis , Mo-

.3f

.

the MlwonrlStnto Museum of Armtotny , St.-

t
.

oul . Mo , University ColloRo Hospital ,

don , Olcson, Germany nnd Now York. Having
devoted tliclr nttvntlua

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

More espoclnlly tliose nrlshiff from Impru-
dence

¬

, Invite nllso snlTerlni ; to correspond with-
out

¬

delay. Diseases of Infection iind contagion
cured sufcly mid Fpwdily without uxo of uan-
gorous

-
drugn. Patients whose cases have been

neglected , imdly treated or pronounced Incur-
able , Bhould not fall to write us concerning their
symptoms. All letters receive Immediate utton-
tlou. .

JUST PUHLISHED.
And will be mailed FKKK to any address on re-
ceipt

¬

of one U-ccnt Mump. "Practical Observa
tlons on Nervous Debility nnd Physical Kxhaua-
tlon

-
, " to which IH added tin "Essay on Mar-

riage , " with Important chapters on dlseoneH of-
tlui JloproducUvH Organs , the whole forming %

valuable medical ti-vatlsu which should bo read
by all young men. Address

DRS , S , & D , DAVIESON ,

1707 Olive St.SL Louis , Mo-

.Aak

.

your retailer for tlio

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

or Iho

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE ,

MuconlltiB to your nerd" .
CAtlTIONt Pixltlvcl) none genuine nnloMfmr-

ind price amwBriilaliiljrMillieioloi. Suuit-
dealrr * . Ill ouler to make a larger
profit , will rrrommcml ( he Inferiof

' Mllli hkh the market lai-

l. . .1AMKSMKANHS4
HHOK la lixlit and ctyllih. U-

flti Itlio n mix'khii ; and 111-
0OUI11KS

-
' NO " IIUKAK-

1N
-

IN ," beliiR I'crlectly
" J.r tlic Brit time It Ii worn-

.It
.

will intlify Hie molt
> > tli1lou > at It Ii In eyrry-

vlt.il rc | ict equal to
the Iianil'iewed

hoe *

hart'-
hithertoAik for the ..Tame-

sUc.inj fi Slwe for Ittiya tern rv-
lulled itt-

TnrM. . .TAMKS MKAN * Wli SIIOK U I he or Id-
ml

-
$1 Shoe end Ii ilnolnlrly tlio only > hoe of III prlc*

which hai errrhccn placet ! rxtcq'lrrly on Ihf mtrkel-
In which dnrnlillilT Ii contldtn-d llfore merr outward
appearance. Their nhixi are mid liy the lirnt retailer!
throughout the United Stain , and nc will place ttinm-
eaiily within yotir reach In nny Hate or territory Ifyot
will aend in a pnital curd , mentioning thin paper-
.4aunea

.

Meana A Co. , 41 Lincoln Ml. , Huston , Mai*.

Full line of the ubovn Shoes forMilu In OMAHA
by Q. W. Cook , law Kurnam Btreut ; G. 8. Miller ,
Cia North 10th street ; llnyuurd llros. , WI South
Kith street. In COUNCIL lli.UFi'tt by Sargent a-
Kvans , 41liroadway. .

GOU> MEDAL , PARIS , 1871 ,

BAKER'S

Warranted absolutely jnira-
Coeoa , from which the CICOM of
Oil Laa been removed. It hu tfkre-
itimei the ttrength of Cocoa uilzcd
with Btarch , Arrowroot or flugsr ,
and U therefore far more economi-

cal
¬

, coiling ten than one ctnt a-

cup. . It la delicious , nourishing ,
alrcngthcnlng , eaally dlgeited , and
admirably adapted for InTallda M
well aa for pjmoni In health.

Sold t 7 Orueara otcrjnhne.I-

AKER

.

& CO., Dorclder, lass-

.J.

.

. B. HAYNES ,

OFFIC-
IALSTENOGRAPHER ,

Third Juillclnl District.
87 ClIAMUUlt OF COMMKUCE.-

WM.M'INTOHH.

.

. n. r-

.BOOWELL
.

& MclNTOSH ,

Real Estate Iealers) ,
ItO South Spilns Street ,

LOB Angeles , . . . California.
Dealers In city and country property of all de-

scriptions.
¬

. Uenerul information to tiewcoiu-
urafreulv

-
Chun.

Indi.ertlUnt or-
OUIIUHTIITO

i. Htm luraoTl *

UllUwciIepurpoM.CnBIOV
linf attira VTiikNtsii , ( | r-

.T

.
J . '" ' 1. Kjothlrf cuneuu f

7 dlrictlIhrnuil, all vtik pini.rtiU *.
Uflktm-
CulT.Ut

" - " " ".Myj uruui mrvngin.! &itm.v_ C-folilniuntlirorwofnir.ltai.wiQlneaia.
(Inattit lrapr'.fitnirui v.r BII uinir P lli VfoiitciKiprr *
rnintnUrcurnllnthrMinontbl. 8c.l U pamphlet .tan,
thoSinden ElectricC . lfl9La8allcit. . Chicagi

JYLERDESKCOS-
T. . X.OUXS , KO. ,

MinurAcTuiiaa or FIN*

Beit Work and Lowir
_ UaaranUtd. 100pat I . ,

. OaUloaTit , Plaeat ejer prjnteil , lent fr<6. Boitan Va ,

FOR PLANTING TIMBER CLAIMS ,
Illack WiilituU , hulls on , f, o. b , . . . GOcportiu-
Illack Walnuts , uulla otf , " . . . . 11.13 per bu-
HoxcderBo! <)d, per 111

Abh Seed, " lOc per 11-

1urcHoney Ixicunt Seed , " per Ik-

J.UKuwtlun Mulberry Boed , " ) per 111-

1JUOCatalpaSeed. pr II
Also all kinds of milt and 1'oreat Trees fol-

Bale. . Addroxs. Shonandonh Nursery. D-
S. . JAK15. Proprietor , BIlliNANIKMII. IA.-

10o

.

FOUNTAIN-SR-aYNDS -FMNI5 CUT AND F IAJQ.
Incomparably the B t.


